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SL Petersburgare begto nng to arrive I 
in Berlin to await developments. Some jt() 

Americans and Englishmen and many. out on
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II corps from the vicinity of Cheng erai Trepoff to a cmmtes» 
irshal Oyoma immedi ; ruptrd with the remark: 
the aggressive, and en-1 “Too talk like an anarchist. •

Chenchieitpao eea* ^ opt one ?" replied the
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«otere were

The governor this morning to. 
proclamation reminding the_wori

e.r
End

itai.
Own* reports that he defeated the countess.

Suastans at ChencAlehpao. The «m-l 
pgoment.at Heikoutal

E5C*EEr3E MÊMmgÊË « I■__til Mtelh^^r^ a Le»! X. « "* SS’ wSwSS.
engagement Oywig, report follows: i te|2!^e Just r«eived a tom/li'’ WurlTÏTrtlï'*1"
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of the visit at
t* that

Mver
me corps ad.
Ollth Of Chei
tnd .Chpnchiehpao. Our army assum-d 
he offeriEive on January M. Our de-
achment repulsed a division eg the *•«'HteM«i s.«r«s«u will Aid of
viemy ,t Chenchlehpao. The Russians ««let,H *"«« *'*£”** **

ptired to LiuUako. Another detach- The civic deputation returned frcm n.

it ^ ct::

V ”■ Municipalities It presented to the ^ “b*ronetruet
cabinet the necessity tor legiris lcm glv. 0 rocka.enue Instead. Mahlou 
big to municipalities control over their1 Cre*lmaB «nd ether rati-

'A cldee fri«nd of Premier Rose toils streets and highway. Mayor Urqu-• T**™*" Waited on the »»»yor tn Satur- 
fce World that when K. F. a Johns hart said a large representation of the1’. mornin* and «K» ‘h« the com of 
ph castto back from Pembroke last fair union was present and was cordially ,f'TO *Ntl!,g Brock-a venue aou’d be saved 
rith T. A. Dunlop's resignation in hie received by the government Mr. Ful l *"* subway Placed there.
Hp, some of the stalwart Mends of ierton presented Toronto's case, and not' The mayor replied, however, that as 
»e Liberal party were wroth, und only asked the prevention of future en- <*un'‘1 decided upon, and the 
lade protest to the premier against croachments, but also the power to ffe. °f
le proceeding. The premier is alleged regulate companies with pole, and wire, n»S“' ptom
► have accepted full responsibility for, already on Ithe streets. The government -------------------------- —, p "*
^withdrawal of the protest, remark- ?*—^ le£u"at*»n «“outd | AT* » wship bovemkxts.
. a bill to be submitted a;

r r^rm're^Sng bi,X‘d f^ls ^^^“wtre a^^°d,^ft ^!
p perjurers being established in this that would cover the points at " 
rovmce. The executive of the union will
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ton-street.
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!n response to a renne,t from The World, rent «drier mmit be looked for tram Mew 
R. R. Gamey wires from Gere Bay as to! Onl.rlo a» Old (hit.rto does net «Oder- 
lows. ^ 1 Li III! *m irUijjlfi

•Gore Bay. Jin. JR.-My umjorlt, u The whole people of Ontario will ex-
*** »*>. Gere Bay, where I Ure. gave iwet the brightest intellect to be pot in 
only 35 fJberel vote. In a total of :iw .-harg, of our eduenllonal depamuent, and 
votes. Scores of congrayilatioo. are reach expert advice moat be taken. We in tut
tog me In regard to my majority at home re-establish «twelve# along practical edto 
and that throiumt the imwln.-e as «com. eatton»l lines, and nothing im« the tout 
plele , Indication of my pooltlot’. i eer Intelleet atrould be «elected. Whtlucy him 
taiuij feel highly gratified Tim work I nbouttanee of good materiel for every de- 
did tbmout the province .loving the last part nient, und I think Ontario can trust 
15 months seems to have had wire egret him and them to Inspire reasonably fate 

«Pew Ontario emph«rl<m% deniee by legiaUlivti for many a long year to come, 
six seat* ont 0f seven that Rose was buikl- "Many thank- to my himdn-l. «.# trirode 
tug tip New Ontario. And Witllitey to ad- who hare wired and written tot , an it to 
vised that to build up New Ontario ' the impossible to attempt to’ answer ;-r».tta!. 
regulations and tows relating to tiinls-r ly. And let are retirât, the trrdict of the 
swdxlminerato «detttom* rights atnl flsb<-r I Jrry of the people suit, in, admirably, 
its must be thoroly reorganised. Cotnpc | _________________________ “B. K. Ganmy."
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; MIXIS*HS OPPOSE! WITTE. ^ J

8t. Petersburg, Jan. 28. - At the i >
1 h»t meeting of the committee < > 
i vt ministers. President Witte. < >

JHH eriiSjtha- "1 > .
sixes the necessity for the com- 1 1 
mlttee discussing and to/mulat 1 1 
ing Its views on the ' recent '

< y events at the capital. He added , [
, i that he considered that an in- , ,
1 i quirv into their causes and the , N 
4 i initiation of measures to pre- , ,
< ) vent their récurrence were lin- . i
i i peiatlve. . ►
l > After a brief discussion, how-
i » ever, the committee rejected M. *
< ► Witte’s suggest tons on the ♦
< ► ground that such action was ♦

not within Its jurisdiction. ♦

F —raSrerey •«.

K >•;»« to . ,m St "" “ * -““”1

1 1» Toronto," wired Col- Whitney, 
render-elect, in reply to a query from 
he World on Saturday,
This means that he will remain in When The World called up Premier 
torrlsburg until be receives a call Ross on Saturday afte noon it was told 

the lieutenant-governor to form he was resting. It was learned, how
ever, that the cabinet would meet on 
•Monday, when the fatal plunge woui-l 
ty taken—Into the cold shades.
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JOE OOW5BT HAS FRIEgDS. ,

. w he" diseussliig cabinet poesiblti- Employee at
r * gentleman close to the Ur The annual at home of the employes
htcirele of Conservatism on Salur of the Otto Htgei Co-, Limited, was 
»• d<m t forget Joe Downey. A held on Friday evening at Mr*. Meyer's 
P ,, '*** of People would like to see ; parlors, Sunnyside. An excellent pro 
P isuelph orator in charge of a de- gram was provided. After a very en- 
ptment. or at least a minister with- j joyable concert- supper was served to 
r t>ort folio/* This seefs to be the view ! 25f> guests. Dancing was Indulge ! in i 
I many others. ^ | until the early hours.
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